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Minuti.:s: 

ltEP. AL CARLSON, CHAIRMAN Opc11c<l the hearing. 

REP. FRANK \VALD, DIST, 37, DICKINSON Introduced the resolution. lie state<l in 1 <)<J8, 

thul Congress un<l the President signed a law whh:b was knO\vn as the Internet Tax 1-'reedom Act. 

giving it a three year morutot·ium unJ opposing ttlly state or local taxes on E Commcrcl.! or 

l111crnct lype sales. I think this is very unfuir to the locul merchants, It is not a lc\'cl playing 

lklcJ. Your lrn . .:ul merchants service on the school board. they serve as county commissioners. 

they Sl.!t'VC on the legislature and are involved in all kinJs ol' service dubs, where the rt.:rson you 

urc doing business \Vith in New York or Chicago on !he i11wnwl dm1sn't help the North Dukotu 

economy one bit. We ure losing millions of dollurs of tux revenue by not being able to ta.x E 

Commerce or internet tru11suctions, The wav that tux would be collcctl.!d would be to establish . 
some kind of n quasi govcrnmcntul ugcncy thnt would remit the tux money to the various stute 

tux ugencics, The mechanics cun be put into plucc. it cun work, 
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Heuring Dute February 7, 2001 

R~~P. CARLSON Have you ever purchased unything on the internet'? 

REP. WALD No 

l{EP. CARLSON Have you ever contemplated anJ ligurcc.l out that the shipping is usually 

more than the lllx'! 

Rr◄:P. WALD Since I don't use the internet. I have no idea. 

REP. DROVDAL Would you also not agree, that the locul merchant )ms to pay freight in order 

to get it to his place, so there would be no Ji ffcn.:ncc one \v,iy or the other? 

l{EP. \VALi> Yes. to get that irtto a store in North Dakota, obviously. there will be freight. but 

it becomes part of the purchase price. 

REP. CARLSON Do you remember the American Lcgislatin~ Exchange (.\nmdl'? 

l{EP. WALi> Yes. I was the state chairmun for about eight years. 

Rl~P. CARLSON They have taken a very strong position over the years. that the internet 

should not be tuxcd, why arc you disagreeing with your own nrganizution'? 

RF.P. WALD No one orgunizution can be one hundrcc.l percent right all the time, 

REP. BH.ANDENBLJRG Stated he shared his concern. 

REP, DltOVDAL I have seen figures of projl.'Ch:d losses. hut I hu\'e made purchases O\'L'I' the 

ittternct, they were items I could not get in my local community, One of my local mcrdrnnts ls 

011 the it1ternct for snlc~. but those items urc tnxcd. becm1se he sells them in the state of North 

Dakota. 

Rt;P. GRO~ With us ll')1ing to get ever)' nook and cm1rnic ,)ll the ir1ternct und with the dot 

coms going bankrupt~ this would be one more burricr for those thut wunt to help us tkvclop the 

internet. 
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l~EP, WALD I thought the internet wus more of a communication tool. then for us to huy 

merchandise. While thl!rc arc E CotnnH.:rce type warehouses going hrokc. I guess that is tht-' 

11uturn of the beust. In my tovln, when Wal mart moved in. three hardware stores closcc.1. that is 

business, 

REP. \VINIUCH I think it is important to note, I don't vil!W this as an anti-internet resolution at 

all. I support the concept. I think we will sec increasing internet sales. thut is the nature of 

busi11ess now, it is part of the global issuc. hut I hate to sec the demise nl' local businesses as 

well. but certainly. the variety of r,roducts available on the internet is staggering. Local 

businesses can't compete with it. This docs severely impact a sou1·cl.! of revenue to virtually. all 

of the states. I would thi1tk som<.1thing needs to be done, 

REP, CARLSON Are you familiar with the ease. Quill vs, North Dakota? 

HEP, \\:ALD Yes. thut ,vas cntnloguc sull.!s, 

.REP, CARLSON ls thut c.Hfforcnt'? 

l~EP. WALD If l cnll them on the phone. that is <lifforcnt. 

REP. CARLSON In most cases. catalogue sales arc not tuxcc.l. We must understand. th,m.: is a 

comparison, und we lost a lot of the state's money in Quill vs, North Dakota, only to he pro\'cn 

that you cunnot tux those sules, 

REP, \VINIUCH If you buy tools or hurdwure from Amuzon.com. you urc supportin~ u North 

Dukotu business, Tool Crib of the North, is the Amnzo1u.:om division. 

REP, CLAl3K Muny of us have bought things from Cubbcl's, \Vhut you ure stt)'ing here. if I huy 

from their cutulogue, I pay no sales tu.x, but if J look up their cutuloguc on the intcrnct. I would be 

responsible tbr paying a tux? 
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REP. WALD We live in un imperl'cct world. 

REP. CLAIU( Nordic Needle in Fargo is lhc largest supplier of Nordic supplies in the world. 

because of their catalogue salcs. they have now moved to the internet. There is a place in 

Wadena, MN. that sdls lawn furniture. an<l \.vhen tlwy put up a web site. last July. when it was 

hot out. they were getting sixteen hundred hits a <lay. 

REP, DROVDAL f look at this as not u ta.x. it is only saying. it is removing nn obstacle for 
the stutcs who haw currL'ntly wxcd it, to start working together to come up with a unilkd tax 
code, so i r they so choose, they can put a tax 011 it. 

REP. \VALD All we arc saying is put a morntorium on it. 

CONNIE SPRYNCZYNATYK, LEAGUE OF CITIES Tcstil1cd in ~uppot·t of the resolution. 

This is a states' rights issue. We arc not talking about taxing the internet. we arc talking about 
Capturing sules tax r<.!vcnue on remote sales, which have to include cutnloguc sales. We ha,·1-: 
ult'eudy lost millions of dollal's in catalogue sales. When we talk about a local level. if you want 
to make this real. the fnct of the mat.tc1· is, th1.:rc tll'e many political subdivisions. cities nnd 
eountics that rdy on scrviccs. If you arc n main stt·cct me1·chunt or if you live in u community. 
un<l you have u lire. do you want mi~ to thx you a picture of a lire engine. or do you want us to 
sc1,t1 a big red one. 

\Ve need Congress to stop messing in our business. 

REP. CARLSON It is n little bigger than them messing in our business. because we \\·oulu 11ccu 
Ii tty different tuxes to cknl \Viti!. 

i\'IILES VOSBERG, STATE TAX DEPARTMENT. Mentioned u few things. Regarding the 
Tu.'< Ft·ccc.lom Act. snlcs being sold over the internet urc being taxed. It is u states' rights issue. 
This resolution. if the Tnx Freedom Act is ended, it \Viii 1ml mcun sules over the internet wi II 
uutomutkully be tnxed, there is always that question ,vhethcr a company hus some type of 
presence in the state, the same issue as Quill vs, North Dukota. What the Ta:,.: Fn?cuom Act <lid 
do, was prevent states from Lnxing internet scrvir:e. 

1!.Elt KELSH Do you huve any figures whut the state is collecting or\ intcrnl.!t sul~s? 
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MILES VOSBERG I don't know that we do because our system is set up by an l·IC code. each 

permit hus u code thJt tells what type of business it is based on. If they have stores here. they 

huvc to collect the tux. 

With no futhcr testimony. the hcuri11g was elosc<l. 

COMMITTEF, ACTION 2·12·01, Tupc #I, Side A, Meter #1560 

REP. QIH>VDAL Mudc u motion for a DO PASS 

REP. LLOYD Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED. 

REP. GROSZ Felt \Ve were sending a mixed signal rcgaruing the internet. I le telt th<: internet 

helps our small towns. 

REP. DROVDAL Statctl we wct·e not taxing thl! internet with this resolution. Only th!.! 

c-con~ me rec Dn the internet. 

MOTION CARRIED WITH 7 yes 6 no 2 absent 

R.EP, Dl~OVl>AL Was given the llool' assignment. 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE RO~£ALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. H~Jc .JO/~ 

I louse FINANCE & TAXATION Committee 

D Subcommittee on ------------------~---
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council AmenJmcnt Number 

Action Taken Do /) a. 5S 
{) A /) r\v ' ~ 11=--------~ 

Motion Mudc By ~~ Seconded B~· t<uf • L}o ttJ 
Repr~scnt~tives Yes No Representatives Yes ~o 

CARLSON. AL. CHAIRN1AN V NICHOLAS, EUGENE V 
DROVDAL 1 DAVfD.V•CHAIR V RENNER. DENNIS "1"'' 

BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL M RENNERFELDT.EARL V 
CLARK. BYRON v· SCHMIDT, ARLO If 

GROSZ. MICHAEL v- WIKENHEISER. RAY V 
HERBEL, GIL V WINRICH, LONNY V 
KELSH. SCOT V ... 
KROEBER. JOE V 
LLOYD, EDWARD ~ 

-

Totnl (Yes) '1 
Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an nmendment, br{etly indicate intent: 



REPORT 6F STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 12, 2001 10:34 a.m. 

REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR•26·3017 
Carrier: Orovdal 

Insert LC: , Title:. 

HCR 3012: Flnanoe and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS (7 YEAS, 6 NAYS, 2 ABSENT ANO NOT VOTING). HCA 3012 was placod on 
tne Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 HA-25-3017 
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Senate Finuncc und Tuxntion Conunittce 
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Heuring Dute 3/ 12/0 I 
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Senator Urlnchcr: Opened the hcarlng 011 HCR 3012, urging Congress to r~jcct any attempt to 

extend the Intemct tHx freedom act moratorium on imposition of state nnd local taxes on lntl.!1'111.!I 

access nnd on electronic commerce translictlons, 

Senators Nichols nnd Cht'istmunn absent from the hearing, 

Representative Fronk Wald: CoMsponsored the bill1 testified in support. 3012 simply asks 

Congress not to extend the moratorium on tuxing Internet sales. When you buy something off 

the Internet, there's no sales tux, I think we're losing millions of dollurs in revenue. I don't 

know why Congress put a moratorium on it, I hope they would not extend that and allow states to 

form the compact through NCSL. 

Senator Urlachcr: There are estimates that we probably nrc losing $2 million dollars and in 4-5 

yeam that could be $20 million. Is that a ball park figure'? 
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&mrcscnlulivc Frnnk Wald: I 1hink that's trnc. J\s people become more lhmiliar with the 

Internet und how to use it, I think you're going to sec sales escalate. 

Scnntor ~Jrlm:lwr: Our locul busi11csses our ut a 5 1//% disadvantage. 

Rcprcscntutl~c Fn111k W1!.W: Right out of the shoot, the merchant is M/11 bl.!hiud in terms ol' bdng 

competitive, 

Bill Popu: From Milnor representing himself, tcstilfod in support. I work in a lrnrdwan.! ston.:, 

somctimc8 we don't haw a shot, people will buy the product that's not taxed. It docs hit home. 

Scnutor Ur!uchs,r: Closed the hcurlng. Action dcluyed. 

Discussion held Inter, Meter number 51.3~53.2 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 

Motion tnndc by Scnutor Wqrdncr for u DO PASS & PLACED ON THE CONSENT 

CALENDAR, Seconded by S1.;11ntor Stcnchicrn. Voice Vote taken, All in fovor. 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
DU.L/RES014UTION NO, ~DI;).-

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Subcommittee on ____________ _ 
or 

D Conference Commhtc~ 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ~c::, \ Q \~ C)r I Ck:i;'-.ertl ~(~f (Vc:ii et, 1/.Mi,_ J 
Motion Made By Seconded 

......... \.AJ_w ____ d_~.......__ __ ay 

Senators \'cs No Senators \'cs No 

Senator UrJacher-Chairman -Senator Wardner-Vice Chairman -Senator Christmann 
Senator Stenehiem 
Senator Kroeplin 
Senator Nichols 

Total (Yes) __ lo=------- No Q 
Absent 0 ---'---------------------·----~---
Floor Assignment ~-;n ~--0 ..vo, ~/J-
lf the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 13, 2001 10:41 a.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDINO COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-43•6439 
Carrier: BtenehJem 
Insert LC: . Tltie: . 

HCA 3012: finance and Taxation Committee (Sen. Urlacher, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS and BE PLACED ON THE CONSENT CALENDAR (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HCA 3012 was placed on the Tenth order on lhe 
calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SA·43•5'439 


